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VOS     ADESTE

RiSUS,    BLANDITIyE,    P  R  O  C  A  C  I  T  A  TE  S,

LuSUSj      NEQUITI^,      FACETI^EQUE,

JOCI,     DELICIA^QUE      ET      ILLECEBRA:.

Buchanan.

THIS   is   almoft   the   only   fatirical   and   ethical   writer
of   note,   who   wants   a   commentator.   The

works   of   Rabelais,   Butler,   Pope,   Swift,   and   many-

others,   are   over-loaded   with   explanations,   while

Sterne   remains,   in   many   places,   unintelligible   to   the

greater   number   of   his   readers.   I   would   gladly

difcharge   this   debt   of   gratitude,   to   an   Author   who

has   afforded   me   much   delight  ;   but   my   leifure   hours

can   but   produce   fome   general   ti-aces,   or   occafional

hints,   that   amount   only   to   an   amufing   relaxation.

Some   perfon   whofe   zeal   is   greater,   and   his   literary

repofe   complete,   may   work   the   mine   I   have   opened,

with   profit   and   fplendor.

Indeed,   there   is   fome   danger   in   attempting   to

dete6l   the   fources,   from   which   Sterne   drew   his   rich

fingularities.   It   has   been   fafhionable   of   late,   to

decry   the   analyfis   of   objecfis   of   admiration,   and

tliofe   who   wilh   to   trace    the   myfteries   of   wit   and

literary
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literary   pleafure,   are   held   to   be   profane   difiTe^lois,

who   mangle   the   carc^fe   of   learning,   out   of   fpleen

and   idle   curiofity.*   Befides,   the   origmality   of

Sterne   has   fcarcely   Leen   made   a   problem;   on   the

contrary,   he   is   confidered   as   the   inventor   of   a   new

flyle   in   our   language.   I   cannot   help   thinking,

however,   with   honeft   Mungo   in   the   farce,   that   it

imports   us   little   to   hear   what   we   do   not   underftand  ;

and   though   fir   beneath   the   dignity   of   Horace   or

Pope,'f   v/ho   profefled   to   admire   nothing,   I   think

it   ve;y   unphilofophical,   to   let   wonder   conquer

reafon,   efpecially   in   the   clofet.

To   be   too   curious   in   the   furvey   of   beautiful   per-

formances,  is   to   invite   difgiifl.   The   colofTal   ftatues

of   Phidias,   though   poliflied   to   perfection   without;

bore   a   rude   appearance   to   thofe   who   examined   them

*   It   has   been   faid,   that   a   learned   Gentleman   intends   to

re-publifh   Joe   Miller's   Jefts,   with   illuftrations   from   the

Gieek   writers.   I   expetl   impatiently   the   reftoration   of
feveral   of   his   Irifli   ftories   to   Hierccles   the   Philofophcr,

from   whofe   Aceia   thofe   ridiculous   blunders   hive   wandered

abroad,   and   having   loft   their   original   country,   arc   moH

unfairly   quartered   upon   Ireland.

+   Nil   admifarl   prope   res   efl   una,   Numici,

Solacjuc,   qua:   polht   faccre   et   icrvarc   beatum.

Hor.   Ep.   Lib.   i.   Ep.   vi.

For   fooU   admire,   but   men   of   fenfe   approve.

Pope,
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within:*"   but   if   a   limb,   or   a   feature   of   a   work,

fhould   appear   to   be   purloined   from   the   labours   of   a

former   artift,   it   would   be   right   to   look   for   his

mark.

In   tracing   fome   of   Sterne's   ideas   to   other   writevs,

I   do   not   mean   to   treat   him   as   a   Plagiarift  ;   I   wifh

to   illuftrate,   net   to   degrade   him.   If   fome   inflances

of   copying   be   proved   againft   him,   they   will   detradl

nothing   from   his   genius,   and   will   only   lefTen   that

impofing   appearance   he   fometimes   afilimed,   of

erudition   which   he   really   wanted.

It   is   obvious   to   every   one,   whoconfiders   Triftrara

Shandy   as   a   general   Satire,   levelled   chiefly   againft

the   abufe   of   fpeculative   opinions,   that   Rabelais

furniftied   Stejrne   with   the   general   characler,   and

even   manv   particular   ideas,   of   his   work.   From

that   copious   fountain   of   learning,   wit   and   whim,

our   author   drew   deeply.   Rabelais,   ftored   with

erudition,   poured   lavifhly   out,   what   Sterne

diredied     and   expanded    with    care,     to    enrich    his

pages.

yxi   aOviVxc,   y.ccl   irtrlav   uto'tvjAov,   y.xt   raaiiTviv   riva,   toAAvjv

Luclan.   Ovstp  :   y     AAfiKTg:
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pages*.   And   to   this   appropriation,   we   owe   many

of   his   moll   pleafing   fallie,-.   For   being   bounded   in

his   literary   acquirements,   his   imagination   had   freer

play,   and   more   natural   graces.   He   feized   the

grotefque   objects   of   obfolete   erudition,   prefented

by   his   original,   with   a   vigour   untamed   by   previous

labour,   and   an   ardour   unabated   by   familiarity   with

literary   folly.   The   curious   Chapters   on   Nofesf

afford   the   ftrongeft   propf   of   this   reniark.     About   the

time

*   '/.u^xTS^   in   vohhSv   va/xaVav   s/   rtg   uoixtaug   glufi-a   t;,

Dionys.   Halicarn.   Ap%   :    K^/S"  :

+   Sterne   would   have   made   much   of   a   paffagc   in

the   Memoirs   of   La   Pprte  :   it   refpefts   the   views   of

Madtmoifdle   to   a   marriage   with   Louis   14th.  —  "   Je   dis

"   tout   cela   a   la   Reine.   qui   fe   mocqiia   de   moi,   me   difant  ;

"   ce   n'eft   pour   fon   nez,   quoitju'il   foil   bien   grand."  —

Mem.   de   la   Porte,   p.   275,

The   following   precious   anecdote   on   this   fubjcft,   occurs

in   the   curious   Mifcellany   publiflied   under   the   aflumed

name   of   Vigneul   Marville  :   '*   Les   nes   camus   deplaifent,   et

<'   font   de   mauvaife   augure.   Lc   Connetable   Anne   de

"   Montmorency   etoit   camus;   ct   on   lappcUoit   a   la   Cour,

*'   le   Camus   de   Montmorency.   Le   Due   de   Guifc,   fils

"   de   celui   qui   fut   tue   a   Blois,   etoit   auffi   camus;   et   j"ai

"   connu   un   Genlilhomme   qui   ayant   une   veneration   fin-

"   guliere   pour   ces   deux   Maifons   de   Guife   et   de   Mont-

"   morency,   ne   fe   pouvoit   confoler   de   ce   qu'il   s'y   etoit
"   trouve   deux   camus,   comme   fi   ce   dcfaut   en   diminuoit   le

"   luftre."     Tom.   1.   p.   140,

«.   lie'
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time   when   Sterne   wrote,   it   was   not   forgotten   in-

deed,  that   the   phyfiognomy   of   the   Nofe   had   been

a   kind   of   falliionable   fubje6l   among   Philofophers  ;

but   little   was   written,   and   httle   remains   on   the   con-

troverfy,   and   what   Sterne   gives   us,   is   founded   on

the   following   paflage   of   Rabelais:   "   Pourquov,

*'   dit   Gargantua,   eft   ce   que   frere   Jean   a   fi   beau

•'   nez?   Par   ce   (repondit   Grangoufier)   qu'ainfi

"   Dieu   I'a   voulu,   lequel   nous   fait   en   telle   forme;

''   &   telle   fin,   felon   fon   divin   arbitre,   que   fait   uii

"   potier   fes   vaifTeaux.   Par   ce   (dlt   Ponocrales)

"■   qu'il   fut   des   premiers   a   la   foire   des   nez.   H

"   print   de   plus   beaux   k   des   plus   grands.   Tnit

*'   avant   (dit   le   moine)   felon   la   vraye   Philofophid

*'   Monaftique,   c'eft,   par   ce   que   ma   Nourrice   avoit

*'   les   tetins   molets,   en   I'allaidant,   mon   nez   y

*'   enfondroit   comme   en   beurre,   et   la   s'eflevoit   et

"   croiflbit   comme   la   pafte   dedans   la   mels.   Les

"   durs   tetins   des   Nourrices   font   les   enfans   carau?.

*'   Mais   gay,   gay,   ad   formam   nafi   cognofcitur   ad
*'   te   levavi."*

G-   "   Now

«'   He"   (Mr.   Shandy)   "   would   often   declare,   in   fpeak-
_   *«   ing   his   thoughts   upon   the   fubjcct,   that   he   did   not   con-

*'   ceive   how   the   grcateft   family   in   England   could   ftand
««   it   out   againft   an   uninterrupted   fuccefilon   of   Hx   or

«   fevcn   fhort   nofcs/'^Trif.   Shandy,   vol.   3.   chap.   33.
This   IS   a   curious   coincidence;   I   pretend   to   call   it   no

more.—  But   it   muft   be   added,   that   Marville's   Mifccllanlcs

appear   to   have   been   much   read,   about   the   time   whra
Sterne     wrote.

*   Liv.   1.   Chap.   xi;.
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"   Now   Ambrofe   Paraeus   convinced   my   Father

"   that   the   true   and   efficient   caufe   of   what   had

"   engaged   fo   much   the   attention   of   the   world,

*'   and   upon   which   Prignitz   and   Scioderus   had   wafted

"   fo   much   learning   and   fine   parts  —  was   neither   this

"   nor   that:  —  but   that   the   length   and   goodnefs   of   the

*'   nofe,   was   owing   fimply   to   the   foftnefs   and   flac-

"   cidity   of   the   nurfe's   breaft  —  as   the   flatnefs   and

*'   fliortnefs   of   puifne   nofes   was,   to   the   firmnefs   and

*'   elaftic   repulfion   of   the   fame   organ   of   nutrition

*'   in   the   heal   and   lively  —  which,   though   happy

**   for   the   woman,   was   the   undoing   of   the   child,

''   inafmuch   as   his   nofe   was   fo   fnubbed,   fo   rebuffed,

"   fo   rebated,   and   fo   refrigerated   thereby,   as   never

*'   to   arrive   ad   menfuram   fuam   legitimam;  —  but   that

'■'■   in   cafe   of   the   flaccidity   and   foftnefs   of   the   nurfe

"   or   mother's   breaft  —  by   finking   into   it,   quoth

'■'■   Parseus,   as   into   fo   much   butter,   the   nofe   was

"•   comforted,   nouriflred,   &:c."*

'■'■  the   caufes   of   fhort   and   long   nofes.      There

'■'■   is   no   caufe   but   one,   replied   my   uncle   Toby,  —

•-'   why   one   man's   nofe   is   longer   than   another's,   but

"   becaufe   that   God   pleafes   to   have   it   fo.   That   is

"   Grangoufier's   folution,   faid   my   Father.   —   'Tis

"   he,   continued   my   Uncle   Toby,   looking   up,

''   and   not   regarding   my   father's   interruption,   who

*'   makes   us   all,   and   frames   and   puts   us   together,   in

''   fuch

*   Triflram   Shandy,   vol.   iii.   chap.   38,
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**   fuch   forms   and   proportions,   and   for   fuch   ends,

**   as   is   agreeable   to   his   infinite   wifdom."*

I   wifh   Sterne    had   known   enough   of   Taliacotius

to   have   done   him   juilice,    on   the   fubjedt   of   nofes.

The   pradlice   of   that   extraordinary   man,   wlwch   has

been    obfcured   by   mifplaced   raillery,   and   the   im-

putation   of   follies   entirely   foreign   to   his   method,

deferves   to   be   better   known.'f-      It   was   both   rational

and   fuccefsful;   and   it   is   a   confiderable   addition   to

his   feme,   that   he   anticipated   later    Piiyfiologifls   in

feme   furprizing   and   important   fads   refpecling   the

re-nnion   of   living   parts.  —  Sterne   has   played   unac-

countably  with   the     public   curiofity,    on   the   fubject

of   a   very   filly   book,   which   he   attempts   to   pafs   off

as    curious,   merely   becaufe    it.   is   obfcure.      This   is

the   more   furprizing,     becaufe     his    fiction    of   Slaw-

kenbergius   is   admirable.      Mr.   Shandy   has   the   good

fortune,    we   are   told,   to   get   Brufcambilk's   Prologue   on

Nofes    almoft    for    nothing  —  that    is,    for    three     half

crowns."    Thee   are   not   three   Brujcamhiiles   in   Chrift-

*'   endom   —   faid    the     ftall-man,      except      what   are

*'   chained    up     in   the    libraries   of   the     curious."  —

This   is    well   calculated   to     excite   the   appetites    of

epicures    in   literature,     which     perhaps    was   all   the

Author   intended;   and   which    is   ill   fupported   by   the

work   .   in     queftion.        That     no     future      Collector

G   2   may

*   Id.   Chap.   41.

f   S«e   his   Book,   De   Curtorum   Chirurgia.
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may   Hgh   for   Bmfcambille,   I   will   give   as   much   of

his   Prologue   on   Nofes   as   deferves   the   patience   of

a   Reader.   I   fliall   only   premife,   that   the   book

confifts   of   a   fet   of   profe   difcourfes,   printed   at

Cologne,   in-   1741,   which   feem   to   have   ufhered   in

comedy,*   farce,   or   puppet-fhow,   according   to   the

exigencies   of   the   night  :   they   referable   the   Prologues

of   Terence,   only   in   the   freedom   with   which   Monf.

Brufcambille   treats   his   audience.

"   Je   n'entreprend   point   de   faire   ici   une   ample

*'   defcription   des   differens   nez,   avec   les   proprietez

*'   (ingulieres   qui   leur   font   annexees  ;   j'en   diroie

*■'   pent   etre   trop   des   grands   nez   au   prejudice   des

*'   nez   mediocres,   des   petits   nez,   des   nez   cornus,

"   des   nez   plats,   &   autres   de   toute   forte   d'efpece,

*'   je   me   contente   de   dire   que   les   grands   nez   ont

*'   beaucoup   d'avantage   fur   les   petits   pour   les   odeurs

"   dont   ils   font   I'organe   naturel,   d'autant   que   par

"   leur   capacite   plus   etendue   ils   peu\'ent   legevoir

*'   plus   de   vapeurs   odoriferentes   h   que   celles   qui

"•   montent   de   bas   en   haut   leur   peuvent   moins

''   echapper   qu'aux   petits   nez:   en   un   mot,   Meffieurs,

*"•   fi   c'eft   quelque   chofe   de   beau,   de   bon,   de   louable,

"   d'avantageux   en   tout   genre   d'avoir   du   nez,   il   le

'^   doit

*   The   fir/l   is   entitled,   Premier   Prelude,   en   forme   de

Galimatias,   pour   I'ouverture   du   Theatre,   Sevei'al   otliers   arc:

iiiid   to   be   en   forme   de   Gaiuiiatias,   but   the    fpccification   was
iiccdlcfs.
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"   doit   etre   encore   plus   d'avoir   du   grand   nez,"   Sec.

Jam   fati:^.*

The   mock   quotations,   explanatory   of   the   Promon-

tory  cf   Nofes,   in   Slawkenbergius's   tale,   are   merely

defigned   to   cover   the   ufe   made   of   Rabelais's   proverb  ;

"   il   fut   a   la   foire   des   nez."   Sterne   has   diverted

himfelf   fometlmes   with   references   to   fome   parts   of

this   author,   that   appear   aenigmatical   enough.   For

inftance;   "Who   was   Tickletoby's   Mare?"*!*   I

believe   many   of   Rabelais's   readers   would   be   puzzled

to   anfwer.   Sterne   alludes   to   the   (lory   of   poor

I'appecoue,^   who   fell   a   facrifice   to   the   refentment

of   the   devils   of   Poicliers.

At   other   times,   Sterne   indulges   in   all   the   Gali-

matias  of   the    old   Frenchman.  "   Bon   jour   J

''   good   morrow!  —  fo   you   have   got   your   cloak   on

*'   betimes  !   but   'tis   a   cold   morning,   and   you   judge

*'   the   matter   rightly  —  'tis   better   to   be   well   mounted

*'   than   go   o'   foot  —  and   obllruclions   in   the   glands'

*'   are   dangerous  —  And   how   goes   it   with   thy   Con-

*'   cubine  —  thy   wife  —  and   thy   little   ones   o'   both   fides?

"   and   when   did   you   hear   from   the   old   gentleman

*'   and   lady,"   &cc.||
I   believe

*   Penfees   Facetieurcs   de   Brufcambille.      P.   48.

+   Chap.   36.   vol.   ii.   Tr.   Shandy.

+   Rabelais.   Liv.   IV,   Chap.   XIII.   That   flrange   fellow,

Sir   Thomas   Urquhart,   the   Romancer   of   Crichton,   tran-

Rittes   this   word,   Tickletoby.

H   Vol.   viii,   Chap.    3,
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I   believe   this   brilliant   pafTage   is   founded   on   the

Prologue   to   Rabelais's   fourth   Book.   Some   of

Sterne's   other   imitations   do   him   more   credit;   but

in   the   eighth   volume   of   Triftram   he   was   not   very

nice   in   taking   affiftance.   "   Gens   de   Bien,   fays

*'   Rabelais,   "   Dieu   vous   -auve   et   gard.   Ou   eftes

*'   vous?   je   ne   peux   vous   voir.   Attendez   que   je

*'   chaufTe   mes   lunettes.   Ha,   ha,   bien   k   beau   fen

*'   va   Quarefrae,   je   vous   voy,   Et   doncques?

*'   Vous   avez   eu   bonne   vinee,   a   ce   que   Ion   m'a   dit.

*^  Vous,   vosfemmes,   enfans,   parens   et   families

*'   eftes   en   fante   defiree.   Cela   va   bien,   cela   eft   bon,

*'   cela   me   plaift  —  "   &:c.   Certainly   this   trafli   muft

be   one   of   thofe   paffages,   efcaped,   as   Rabelais   declares

that   he   wrote   '   en   mangeant   et   buvant,'   after   he

had   taken   a   cup   too   much.

Perhaps   it   would   do   violence   to   the   analogy,   to

fay   that   the   exquifite   dialogues,   fcattered   through

Triftram   Shandy,   took   any   colour   from   thofe

delivered   by   Rabelais.  —  At   leaft,   it   would   appear   to

be   refining   too   far.   Yet   the   contraft   and   contention

of   charaders   and   profeflions   fo   ftriking   in   both

romances;   the   ftrong   ridicule   thrown   upon   the

love   of   hypotheCs;   and   the   art   with   which   abfur-

dities   in   every   walk   of   fcience   are   expofed,   have

always   impreffed   me   with   a   general   idea   of   refem-

blance  ;   and   have   recalled   Pantagruel,   Panurge   and

Epiftemon,   in   many   of   the   Shandean   converfations.

If   there   be   any   degree   of   imitation   in   this   refpedl,   it

is   greatly   to   Sterne's   honour.      A   higher   polifh   was

never
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never   given   to   rugged   materials.   But   there   can   be

no   doubt   refpeAing   Sterne's   obligations   to   another

Author,   once   the   favourite   of   the   learned   and   witty,

though   now   unaccountably   neglefled.   I   have   often

wondered   at   the   pains   bellowed   by   Sterne,   in

ridiculing   opinions   not   fafliionabie   in   his   day,   and

have   thought   it   lingular,   that   he   fhould   produce

the   portrait   of   his   Sophift,   Mr.   Shandy,   with   ail

the   ftains   and   mouldinefs   of   the   laft   century   about

him.   For   the   love   of   fcarce   and   vvhimlical   books,

was   no   vice   of   the   time   when   Triftram   Shandy

appeared.   But   I   am   now   ^convinced,   that   all   the

fingularities   of   that   charader   were   drawn   from   the

perufal   of   Burtons   Anatomy   of   Melancholy   ;   not   without

reference,*   however,   to   the   peculiarities   of   Burton's

life,   who   is   alledged   to   have   fallen   a   vi6lim   to   his

aftrological   ftudies.   We   are   told,   accordingly,   that

Mr.   Shandy   had   faith   in   aflrology.-f"

The   Anatomy   of   Melancholy^   though   written   on   a

regular   plan,   is   fo   crouded   with   quotations,   that   the

reader   is   apt   to   miftake   it   for   a   book   of   common-

places.  The   opinions   of   a   multitude   of   Authors   are

collected,   under   every   diviflon,   without   arrange-

ment,  and   without   much   nicety   of   feIe6lion,   to

undergo    a   general   fentence  ;    for   the   bulk   of   the

materials

*   Even   the   name   of   Democritus   junior,   afFefted   by-

Burton,   may   have   led   to   Sterne's   affumption   of   the   title   of
V  wrick.      Burton   too   was   a   Clergyman.

+   Vol,   iii,   Chap.   23,     Vol,   v.   Chap,   28,
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materials   enforces    brevity   on   the   writer.      In   the

courfe   of   a   moderate   folio,    Burton   has   contrived   to

treat   a   great   variety   of   topics,   that   feem   very   loofely

connected   with   his   fubjedl;   and,    like   Baylc,    when

he   Harts   a   train   of   quotations,   he   does   not   fcruple

to   let   the   digreffion   outrun   the   principal   queftion.

Thus,   from   the   Doctrines   of   Religion,   to   Military

Difcipline  ;   from   inland   Navigation,   to   the   Morality

of   Dancing     Schools,    every   thing    is   difcuffed   aiid

determined.      The   quaintnefs   of   many   of   his   divi-

fions   feems   to     have   given   Sterne   the   hint   of   his

ludicrous   titles   to   feveral   Chapters   ;*   and   the   rifible

effe6l   refulting   from    Burton's   grave   endeavours,   to

prove     indifputable     fadls     by     weighty      quotations,

he   has   happily   caught,   and   fometimes     well    bur-

lefqued.      This   was   the   confequence   of   an   opinion,

prevalent   in   the    lafl:   age,   whicli   a   late    writer   has

attempted   to    re-eflablifh   refpedling     Hillory  ;     that

authorities   are   fads.

But   where   the   force   of   the   fubjed   opens   Burton's

Own   vein   of   Profe,   we   difcover   valuable   fenfe   and

brilliant   expreffion.   The   proof   of   this   will   appear

in   thofe   paffages,   which   Sterne   has   borrowed   from

him   without   variation.   Burton   was   likewife   a   Poet;

a   copy   of   verfes   in   Latin,   and   another   in   Englifli,

prefixed   to   his     book,     afford   no    mean    proofs    of

his

*   The   Tale   of   a   Tub,   and     the   Memoirs   of   Scriblerus,

Biuft   come   in   for   a   Ihai?e   of   this   influence.
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genius.*   The   Anatomy   of   Melancholy   has

always   been   a   fource   of   furreptiticus   learning  ;

Anthony   a-  Wood   fpeaks   of   it,   as   a   compilation   highly

ufeful   to   Gentlemen   who   were   negligent   at   College  ;

and   Archbilhop   Herring   alledged   that   the   wits

who   flouriflied   under   Queen   Anne   and   George

the   Firfl,   were   under   great   obligations   to   it.'f'   la

H   literature,

*   The   late   Mr.   Warton,   in   his   edition   of   Milton's

Smaller   Poems,   has   noticed   the   analogy   between   thcie

Engliili   verfes,   and   the   Allegro   &   Fenferofo.   Burton

alternates   them,   thus:

When   I   go   mufing   all   alone,

Thinking   of   divers   things   fore-known,

"When   I   build   Caftles   in   the   air,

Void   of   Sorrow,   void   of   Fear,

Pleafing   myfelf   with   phantoms   fweet,
Methinks   the   time   runs   verv   fleet.

All   my   joys   to   this   arc   folly,

Nought   fo   fweet   as   melancholy.

XVhen   I   go   walking   all   alone,

Recounting   what   I   have   ill   done,

My   thoughts   on   me   then   tyrannize,

Fear   and   forrow   me   furprize   ;

Whether   I   tarj-y   ftill   or   go

Methinks   the   time   moves   very   flow.

All   my   griefs   to   this   are   jolly.

Nought   fo   fad   as   melancholy,     &c.

There   is   a   direfl:   imitation   of   thefe   verfes   in   Vcifaire's

'   Jean   qui   pleure,   et   Jean   qui   rit.'

+   Biograph,    Dift.   Art.   Burton   (Rob.)

The   ftory   of   Dr.   Parnell's   beautiful   allegory   on   M:i.n,   :>
taken   from   Burton,   p.   G4,
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literature,   the   fpiings   are   commonly   more   copious

than   their   derived   ftreams,   and   are   therefore   more

Piighly   honoured.   But   though   this   applies   to

Burton,   and   mofl   of   his   imitators,   it   fails   in   refpecfl

of   Triftrarn   Shandy,   where,   though   much   is   diredlly

drawn   from   our   Author,   there   are   many   delightful

windings,   widely   diftant   from   his   influence.   I

would   therefore   beware   of   imitating   the   raflinefs   of

a   Traveller,   who   fhould   fancy   he   had   difcovered

the   fecret   head   of   a   mighty   river,   while,   deceived

by   imperfect   intelligence,   he   had   only   explored   the

fource   of   an   auxiliary   flream.

The   firft   four   chapters   of   Triflrara   Shandy,   are

founded   on   fome   paffages   in   Burton,   which   I   fliall

tranfcribe.   Sterne's   improvements   I   fl:iall   leave   to

your   recolleclion.

"   Filii   ex   fenibus   nati   raro   funt   firmi   tempera-

"   menti,   &.c.   Nam   fpiritus   cerebri   fi   tum   male

'•   afficiantur,   tales   procreant,   &   quales   fuerint

"   affedus,   tales   filiorum,   ex   trjflibus   trifles,   ex

"   jucundisjucundi   nafcuntur   [Cardan.]   "   Iffhe"

(the   mother)   "   be   over-dull,   heavy,   ar;gry,   peevifli,

''   difcontented   and   melancholy,   not   only   at   the

*'   time   of   conception,   but   even   all   the   while   flie

*'   carries   the   child   in   her   womb   (faith   Fernelius)

*'   her   fon   will   be   fo   likewife,   and   worfe,     as   Lem-

"•   nius   adds,   Sec,  So   many   ways   are   wc

'■'■   plagued   and   punifhed   for   our   fathers   defaults;*

"■   infomuch

*   This   idea   runs   through   Triftram   Shandy,
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*'   i«fomuch   that   as   Fernelius   truly   faith,   it   is   the

"   greateft   part   of   our   felicity   to   be   well-born,   and

"   it   were   happy   for   human   kind,*   if   only   fuch

"   parents   ar   are   found   of   body   and   mind,   fliould   be

*'   fuffered   to   marry.   Quanto   id   diligentius   in

"   procreandis   liberisobrervandum."'f"   I   cannot   help

thinking,   that   the   firfl   chapter   or   two   of   the

Memoirs   of   Scriblerus   whetted   Sterne's   invention,

in   this,   aG   well   as   in   other   inftances   of   Mr.   Shand)''s

peculiarities.

The   forced   introdudion   of   the   fneer   at   the   term

non-naturals,^   ufed   in   medicine,   leads   us   back   to

Burton,   who   has   infifted   largely   and   repeatedly,

on   the   abufe   of   th   fundions   fo    denomin   ted.

It   is   very   lingular,   that   in   the   intxoduclion   to

the   Fragment   on   Whificers,   which   contains   an   evi-

dent  Copy,   Sterne   Ihould   take   occafion   to   alufe

Plagiarifts.   "   Shall   we   for   ever   make   new   books,

"   as   Apothecaries   make   new   mixtures,   by   pouring

*'   only   out   of   one   vefTel   into   another   ?"   Ex   ore

H   2   tuo

*   See   Triftram   Shandy,   Vol.   viii.   Chap.   33.

+   Anat.   of   Mclanch.   p.   37.   Edit.   1676.

Quanto   id   diligentius   in   libcris   procrcanuis   cavcndum,

fayeth   Cardan.   Trif.   Shand)  ,    \*oI.   vi.    Ch.   33.

J   Tr.   Sh.   Vol.   i.   Chap,   23.  —  "Why   the   men;   natural
»ftions   of   a   Man's   Jifc   fliould   be   called   his   non-naturais,   is

another   queftion."  —  See   Burton,   p.   39.   The   lolution   might

■be   cafily   given,   if   it   were   worth   repeating.
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tuo  —  "   Shall   we   be   deflined   to   the   days   of   eternity,

"   on   holidays,   as   well   as   working-days,   to   be

"   fliewing   the   relics   of   learning,   as   monks   do   the

**   relics   of   the   r   faints  —  without   working   one  —  one

"   fingle   miracle   with   them?'  —  Here   we   muft   acquit

Sterne:   he   has   certanly   "done   wonders,   wherever

he   has   imitated   or   borrowed.  —

"   Qne   denier,   cried   the   order   of   mercy  —  one

"   fmgle   denier,   -n   behalf   of   a   thoufand   patient

*'   captives,   whofe   eyes   look   towards   heaven   and

"   you   for   tlieir   r;   demption.

"  The   i   :   dy   Bauffiere   rode   on,

"   Pity   the   unhappy,   faid   a   devout,   venerable,

*'   hoary-headed   man,   meekly   holding   up   a   box,

"   begirt   Vvith   iron,   in   liis   wither'd   hands  —  I   beg

"   for   the   unfortunate  —  good,   my   lady,   'tis   for   a

*'   prifon  —  for   an   hofpital  —  'tis   for   an   old   man  —  a

'■'■   poor   man   undone   Ly   fhipwreck,   by   furetyfhip,

"■   by   fire  —  I   ca.l   God   and   all   his   angels   to   witnefs  —

"   'tis   to   c'othe   the   naked  —  to   feed   the   hungry  —

■•'   'tis   to   comfort   the   fick   and   the   broken-hearted.

"  The   Lady   Baufliere   rode   on.

"   A   decayed   kinfman   bo.ved   himfelf   to   the

ground.

"■  The   Lady   Bauffiere   rode   on.

"   I^ran   begging   bare-headed   on   one   fide   of   her

^'   palfrey,   conjuring   her   by   the   former   bonds   of

"   friendihip,   alliance,   confanguinity,   kc.  —  coufin,

*•*   aunt,   filler,   mother  —  for   virtue's   fake,   for   your

"   own.
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*'   own,   for   mine,   for   Clirift's   fake,   remember   me  —

*'   pity   me.

"  The   Lady   Baufifiere   rode   on."*

The   citatiofi   of   the   original   paffage   from   Burton

will   confirm   all   I   have   faid   of   his   ftile.

"   A   poor   decay   d   kinfman   of   his   Jets   upon   him   by   the

**   way   in   all   his   jollity,   and   runs   begging   bare-headed   by

*'   him,   conjuring   him   by   thofe   former   bonds   of   friend/hipy

"   alliance,     confanguinity,      &c.      uncle,     coujin,     br  other  ,

"   father,  fhew   fome   pity   for   ChrijVs   fake,-   pity   a

'•'■   Jick   man,   an   old   wan,   fsfc.   he   cares   not,   ride   on:

*'   pretend   ficknefs,   inevitable   lofs   of   limbs,   plead   fur   ety/hip^

"   orfkipwreck,   fires,     common   calamities,   fhew   thy   wants

"   and   iwpeyfeBions,  fwear,   protefi,   take   God   and

*'   all   his   angels   to   witnefs,   qucere   peregrinum,   thou   art   a

*'   counterfeit   crank,   a   cheater,   he   is   not   touched   with   if^

"   pauper   ubique   jacet,   ride   on,   he   takes   no   notice   of   it.

"   Put   up   a   Jupplication   to   him   in   the   name   of   a   thoufand

"   orphans,   an   hofpital,     a   fpittle,   a   prifon   as   he   goes   by^

*'   they   cry   out    to    him   for'   aid:   ride   on  Shew

**   him   a   decay'  d   haven,   a   bridge,   a   fchool,   a   fortification  ,

'•   &c.   or   fome   public   work  ;   ride   on.   Good   your   worfhip,

*'   your   honour,   for   Gods   fake,   your   Country's   fake:

*'   ride   on-''^

This   curious   Copy   is   followed   up,   In   Triflram

Shandy,   by   a   Chapter,   and   that   a   long   one,   written

almoft

*   Triflram   Shandy,   Vol.   v.   Chap,   a,

+   Anat.   of   Melanch.   p.   269.
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almofl:   entirely   from   Burton.   It   is   the   Confolation

of   Mr.   Shandy,    on   the   death   of   Brother   Bobby.

"   When   Agrippina   was   told   of   her   fon's   death,

"   Tacitus   informs   us,   that,   not   being   able   to   mode-

"   rate   the   violence   of   her   paffions,   (he   abruptly

*'   broke   off   her   work."   This   quotation   did   not

come   to   Sterne   from   Tacitus.      "   Mezentius   would   not

live    after   his   Jon  And   Pompey's   xoife   cry'd   out

at   the   news   of   her   hujband's   death,   I'urpe   mori   pojl   fe,

(Efc.  —  as   T'acitus   of   Agrippina,   not   able   to   moderate   her

pajjtons.   So   when   /he   heard   her   Son   was   Jlain,   Jhe

abruptly   broke   off   her   work,   changed   countenance   and   colour^

tore   her   hair^   and   fell   a   roaring   downright   ."*

'•'   Tis   either   Plato,"   fays   Sterne,"   or   Plutarch,

"   or   Seneca,   or   Xenophon,   or   Epidletus,   or   Theo-

"   phraftus,   or   Lucian  —  or   fome   one,   perhaps   of

*'   later   date  —  ^either   Cardan,   or   Budaeus,   or   Petrarch,

"   or   Stella  —  or   poffibly   it   may   be   fome   divine

*'   or   father   of   the   Church,   St.   Auftin,   or   St.

"   Cyprian,   or   Bernard,   who   affirms,   that   it   is   an

*'   irrefiftible   and   natural   paffion,   to   weep   for   the

*'   lofs   of   our   friends   or   children  —  and   Seneca,

*'   (I'm   pofitive)   tells   us   fomewhere,   that   fuch   griefs

"   evacuate   themfelves   beft   by   that   particular   chan-

"   nel.   And   accordingly,   we   find   that   David   wept

"   for   his   fon   Abfalora  —  Adrian   for   his   Antinousf  —

"   Niobe

*     A.nat.   of   Melanch.   p.    213.

+   The   time   has   been,   when   this   conjunftion   with   the

King   of   Ifrael   would   have   fmclt   a   little   of   the   faggot.
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*'   Niobe   for   her   children  —  ^and   that   Apollodorus

*'   and   Crito   both   ftied   tears   for   Socrates   before   his

*'   death."  —  This   is   well   rallied,   as   the   following

pafiage   will   evince;   but   Sterne   ftiould   have   con-

fidered   how   much   he   owed   to   poor   old   Burton.

*'   Death   and   departure   cf   friends   are   things   generally   grie-

"   vous  ;   Omnium   quce   in   vita   humana   contingunt,   lu&us

*'   atque   mors   funt   acerbijfma,   [Cardan,   de   Confol.

"   lib.   2.]   the   mod   aujiere   and   bitter   accidents   that   can

*'   happen   to   a   man   in   this   life^   in   cpternum   valedicere,   to

*'   part   for   ever,   to   forfake   the   world   and   all   our   friends  y

*'   'tis   ultimum   terribilium,   the   laji   and   the   greatefl   terrour,

"   mofl   irkfome   and   troublefome   unto   us,   ^c.  —  Nay   many

*'   generous   Jpirits,   and   grave   Jlaid   men   otherwife,   are   fo

*'   tender   in   this,   that   at   the   lofs   of   a   dear   friend   they   will

*'   cry   out,   roar,   and   tear   their   hair,   lamenting   fome

"   months   after,   howling   0   hone,   as   thofe   Irijk   womeUy

*'   and   Greeks   at   their   Graves,   commit   many   indecent

*'   aElions,"   fe'c*   All   this   is   corrobora;ed   by   quo-

tations  from   Ortelius,   Catullus,   Virgil,   Lucan   and

Tacitus.   I   take   them   in   the   order   affigned   them

by   Burton.   For   he   fays   with   great   probability   of

himfelf,   that   he   commonly   wrote   as   fall   as   poffible,

and   poured   out   his   quotations   jull   as   they   happened

to   occur   to   his   memory.   But   to   proceed   with   Mr.

Shandy's   Confolation.

"   'Tis

*   Anat,   of   Melanch.   p.   213.
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*'   'TIs   an   inevitable   chance  —  the   firft   flatule   In

**   Magna   Charta  —  it   is   an   everlafting   a6l   of   Par-

♦'   liament,   my   dear   brother  —  all   muft   die."*

''   'Tis   an   inevitable   chance^   thejirfl   (iatute   in   Magna

*'   Charta,   an   everlajiing   a&   of   Parliament  y   all   muji

»'   die.^

*'   When   Tully   was   bereft   of   his   dear   daughter

**   Tullia,   at   firft   he   laid   it   to   his   heart  —  ^lie   lifleued

*'   to   the   voice   of   Nature,   and   modulated   his   own

*'   unto   it,   &c.  —  But   as   foon   as   he   began   to   look

*'   into   the   llores   of   Phllofophy,   and   confider   how

*'   many   excellent   things   might   be   faid   upon   the

*'   occafion  —  nobody   upon   earth   can   conceive,   fays

•*   the   great   orator,   how   joyful,    how   happy   it   made

*'   me."t]

*'   'Tully   was   much   grieved   for   his   daughter   TulUolds

*'   death   at   frji,   until  fuch   time   that   he   had   confirmed   his

*'   mind   with   fame   philofophical   precepts,   then   he   began   to

**   triumph   over   frtune   and   grief   and   for   her   reception   into

*'   heaven   to   be   much   more   joyed   than   before   he   vxis   troubled

*'   for   her   lofs."%

Sterne   is   uncliaritable   here   to   poor   Cicero.  —

"   Kingdoms   and   pro\'inces,   and   towns   and   cities,

*'   have   they   not   their   periods?"   Where    is   Troy,

and

*   Trlftram   Shandy,   Vol   5th.   Chap.   3.

+   Anat,   of   Melancholy,   p.   215,

I)   Sterne.

%   Burton,
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*'-   and   Mycene,   and   Thebes,   and   Delos,   and   Perfe-

*'■   polis,   and   Agrigentum.  What   is   become,

*'   brother   Toby,   of   Nineveh,   and   Babylon,   of

*'   Cyzicum   and   Mytilene  ;   the   faireft   towns   that

*'   ever   the   fun   rofe   upon,   are   now   no   more."*

"   Kinc^doms.   Provinces.,   Toums   and   Cities   "   favs

Burton,   "•   have   their   periods^   and   are   covjumed.   In

thofe   Jloitri  filing   times    of   Troy,    Mycene   was   the   faircfi

city   in   Greece,  but   it,   alas,   and   that   j4Jfyrian   Ninive

are   quite   overthro-ii^n.   The   like   fate   hath   that   Egyptian

and   Bceotian   Thebes,   Delos,   the   conmcn   Covncil-houfe   of

Greece,   and   Babylon,   the   greateft   City   that   ever   the   Sun

fhone   on,   hath   now   nothing   but   loails   and   rubbi/h   left."

And   where   is   Troy,   itfelf   now,   Perfepclis,   Car-

thage,  Cizicum,   Sparta,   Argos,   and   all   thofe   Grecian   Cities?

Syracufe   and   Agrigentum,   the   faircfi   towns   in   Sicily,

which   had   fometimes   feven   hundred   thaufand   inhabitants,

are   now   decayed.   Let   us   follow   Sterne   again.   "   Re-

*'   turning   out   of   AHa,   when   I   failed   from   i^gina

*'   towards   Megara,   I   began   to   view   the   Country

*'   round   about.   ^gina   was   behind   me,   Megara

"   was   before,   Pyr^us   on   the   right   hand,   Corinth

"   on   the   left.   What   flourifliing   towns   now   prof>rate

*'   on   the   earth.'   Alas.'   alas!   faid   I   to   myself,

*'   that   a   man   fhould   difturb   his   foul   for   the   lofs   of

*'   a   Child,   when   fo   much   as   this   lies   awfully   buried

•'   in   his   prefence.   Remember,   faid   I   to   mylelf

*'   again  —  remember   that   thou   art   a   Man."

I   This

*   Sterr.p.
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This   is,   with   fome   flight   variations,   Burton's

tranflation   of   Servius's   letter,   Sterne   alters   juft

enough,   to   fhevv   that   he   had   not   attended   to   the

original.      Burton's   verfion   follows.

"   Returning   out   of   Afia,   when   I   failed   from   JLgina

toward   Megara,   I   began   to   view   the   Country   round   about,

j^gina   was   behind   me,   Megara   before,   Pyrceus   on   the

right   hand,   Corinth   on   the   left;   what   flourifhing   towns

heretofore,   now   proftrate   and   overwhelmed   before   mine   eyes?

Alas,   why   are   we   men   fo   much   difquieted   with   the   departure

cf   a   friend,   whofe   life   is   much   /horter?   Whenfo   many

goodly   Cities   lie   buried   before   us.   Remember,   0   .   Servius^

thou   art   a   Man  ;   and   with   that   I   was   much   confnnd,   and

cor   reded   myfelf   "

"   My   Son   is   dead,"   fays   Mr.   Shandy,   "   fo   much

"   the   better,*   'tis   a   fhame,   in   fuch   a   tempefl,   to

"   have   but   one   Anchor  r"

I  —  but   he   was   moji   dear   and   loving   friend,   quoth

Burton,   my   fole   friend  —  Thou   maifi   be   afhamed,   I   fay

with   Seneca,   to   ccnfefs   it,   in   fuch   a   tempejl   as   this,   to

have   but   one   anchor.

'■'■   But,"   continues   Mr.   Shandy,   "   he   is   gone   for

ever   from   us!   be   it   fo.   He   is   got   from   under

the   hands   of   his   barber   before   he   was   bald.   He

is   but   rifen   from   a   feaft   before   he   was   furfeited  —

from   a   banquet   before   he   had   got   drunken.   The

Thracians   wept   when   a   child   was   born,   and

feafted     and    made   merry    when     a     man     went

"   out

*   This   is   an   aukward   member   of   the   fentence.
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"■   out   of   the   world,   and   with   reafon.   Is   it   not

*'   better   not   to   hunger   at   all,   than   to   eat?   not   to

"   thirft,   than   to   take   phyfic   to   cure   it   ?   Is   it   not

*'   better   to   be   freed   from   cares   and   agues,   love   and

*'   melancholy,   and   the   other   hot   and   cold   fits   of

"   life,'!'   than,   like   a   galled   traveller,   who   comes

"   weary   to   his   inn,   to   be   bound   to   begin   his   journey

"   afrefh?"

I   fliall   follow   Burton's   colle<5lions   as   they   fland

in   his   own   order.^   "   Thou   doji   him   great   injury   to

dejire   his   longer   life.   Wilt   thou   have   him   crazed   and

Jickly   Jiill,   like    a   tired   traveller   that   comes   weary   to    his

Inn,    begin   his   journey    ofrejh   ?  he   is   now   gone   to

eternity  as   if   he   had   rifen,   faith   Plutarch,   from

the   midfi   of   a   feaji,   before   he   was   drunk  Is   it   not

much   better   not   to   hunger   at   all,   than   to   eat  :   not   to   thirft^

than   to   drink   tofatisfy   thirji;   not   to   be   cold,   than   to   put   on

clothes   to   drive   away   cold   ?   You   had   more   need   rejoice   that

I   am   freed   from   difeafes,   agues,   &c.   The   Thracians   wept

Jiill   when   a   child   was   born,   feajied   and   made   mirth   when   any

man   was   buried  :   andfofhould   we   rather   be   glad   for   fuch   as

die   well,   that   they   are   fo   happily   freed   from   the   miferies   of

this  life.  \\

I   2   Again  —

+   This    approaches    to    one   of     Shakcfpeare's    happy   ex-
prcfTions:

Duncan   is   in   his   grave   :

After   Life's   fitful   fever   he   fleeps   well.

\   Sterne   has   commonly   revcrfed   the   arrangement,   which

produces   a   ftrong   efFeft   in   the   comparifon.

K   Anat.   of   Mel.   p,   216,
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Again  —  "   Confider,   brother   Toby,  —  when   we

are,   death   is   not,   and   when   death   is,   we   are

not"  —  So   Burton   tianflales   a   paiTage   in   Seneca:

When   we   are,   death   is   not  ;   but   when   death   is,   then   we

are   not*   The   original   words   are,   quum   nos   fumus,

mors   non   adcji  ;   cjm   vero   mors   adej},   turn   nos   non   Junius.

"   For   this   reafon,   continued   my   father,   'tis

worthy   to   recollecl,   how   little   alteration   in   great

men   the   approaches   of   death   have   made.      Vef-

pafian   died   in   a   jeft  Galba     with   a

'^   fentence  —  SeptimiusSeverus   in   a   difpatch   ;   Tibe-

'   rius   in    dillimulation,   and   Ceefar   Ausullus   in   a

'   compliment."      This   conelufion   of   fo   remarkable

a     Chapter    is     copied,     omitting     fome     quotations,

almoft   verbatim,   from     Lord      Verulam's   Effay    on

Death.

We   mud   have   recourfe   to   Barton   again,   for   part

of   the   Triftra-P-cEdia.   "   O   blefTed   health  !   cried

my   father,   making   an   exclamation,   as   he   turned

over   the   leaves   to   the   next   Chapter,  —  thou   art

above   all   gold   and   treafure;   'tis   thou   who   en-

largeft   the   foul,  —  and   openeft   all   its   powers   to

receive   inftrudion,   and   to   relifh   virtue.   —  He

that   has   thee,   has   little   more   to   wifh   for  ;  —  and

he   that   is   fo   wretched   as   to   want   thee,  —  wants

every   thing   with   thee.'j'

0   blejfed   health   I   fays   Burton,   thou   art   above   all   gold

and

*■  P.  213,

i   Chap.   33,   vol.   5.
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and   treafure;     [Ecclefiaft.]     the   poor   mans   riches,   the

rich   man's   blifs,   without   thee   there   can   be   no   happinefs.*

0   bcatafanitas,   teprefente,   c-manum

Ver   Jloret   gratiis,   cbfque   te   nemo   beatus.

But   I   fhould,   in   order,   have   noticed   firft   an

exclamation   at   the   end   of   Chapter   ix.   in   the

fpirit   of   which   no   body   could   expedl   Sterne   to   be

original.   "   Now   I   love   you   for   this  —  and   'tis   this

delicious   mixture   within   you,   which   makes   you

dear   Creatures   what   you   are  —  and   he   who   hates

you   for   it  —  all   I   can   fay   of   the   matter   is,   That

he   has   a   pumpkin   for   his   head^   or   a   pippin   for

his   heart,  —  and   whenever   he   is   difledted   'twill   be

found   fo."  —  Burton's   Quotation   is  :   ^ui   vim   non

fenjit   amoris,   aut   (apis   eji^   aut   hcllua  :   which   he   tran-

flates   thus  :   He   is   not   a   man,   a   blocks   a   very   Jlone,   aut

Numen,   aut   Nebuchadnezzar,   he   hath   a   gourd   for   his   head^

a   pippin   for   his   heart,   that   hath   not   felt   the   power   of   it.

In   Chap   36,   vol.   vi.   Sterne   has   picked   out   a   few

quotations   from   Burton's   EflTay   on   Love-Melancholy,  •f'

which   afford   notliing   very   remarkable   except   Sterne's

boldnefs   in   quoting   quotations.

By   help   of   another   extract;};   from   Burton,   Sterne

makes   a   great   figure   as   a   curious   Reader:   "   I   hate

*'   to    make     myfleries   of   nothing;   —   'tis    the   cold

*'   cautioufnels

*   Page   104.          ibid.          Page   276.

+   See   Burton,   page   310,   &.   feq.

X   Trift.   Shandy,   vol,   vii.   c.   13,
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*'   cautioufnefs   of   one   of   thofe   little   fouls   from

*'   which   Leflius   (lib.   13.   de   moribus   divinis,   eh.

*'   24.)   has   made   his   eftimate,   wherein   he   fetteth

*'   forth,   That   one   Dutch   mile,   cubically   multi-

"   plied,   will   allow   room   enough,   and   to   fpare,

*'   for   eight   hundred   thoufand   millions,   which   he

*'   fuppofes   to   be   as   great   a   number   of   fouls   (count-

*'   ing   from   the   fall   of   Adam)   as   can   pofiTibly    be

"   damn'd    to    the    end   of   the   worid.  I    anx

"   much   more   at   a   lofs   to   know   what   could   be

"   in   Francifcus   Ribera's   head,   who   pretends   that

*'   no   lefs   a   fpace   than   one   of   two   hundred

*'   Italian   miles,   multiplied   into   itfelx,   will   be   fuffi-

"   c!ent   to   hold   the   like   number  —  he   certainly   muft

"   have   gone   upon   fome   of   the   old   Roman   fouls,"

&c.

The   fucceeding   raillery   is   very   well,   bat   unfair

with   refpedt   to   the   mathematical   Theologift,    as   the

original   pafihge    Vv'ill    prove.       "   Francifcus   Ribera,   in

cap.     14.   Apocalypf.    loill   have   Hell   a   material   and   local

Jire   in   the   centre   of   the   earth,    200   Italian   miles   in   diameter  ^

as   he   defines   it   out   of   thofe    words^     Exivit   fanguis   de

terra  —  per   Stadia   mille   fexcenta,   &'c.      But   Lejjius,   lib.

13.   cfc   moribus   divinis,   cap.     24.   will   have   this   local   hell

far   lefs,   one   Dutch   mile   in   diameter,   all   filled   with   fire   and

brimjlone;     becaufe,    as    he    there   demoiiftrates,   that   fpace

cubically   multiplied   will   make   afphere   able   to   hold   eight   hundred

thoufand   millions   of   damned   bodies,   fallowing   each   body   fix

foot   fquarej   which   will   abundantly   ffffice."      [   I   believe

the   damn'd,     upon   Leflius's   fcheme,   would   be   lefs

'   crouded
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crouded,   than   the   vic^lims   of   the   African   Slave-trade

have   often   been,   on   the   middle   pafTage.]   "   Cum

cerium   Jit,   inquit,   fa&a   JuhduEiione,   non   futuros   centies

milk   milliones   damnandorum.*

Again,   at   the   end   of   the   fame   Chapter   in   Trif-

tram   Shandy;   "   but   where   am   I?   and   into   what   a

"   delicious   riot   of   things   am   I   rufhing?   I  —  I   who

"   mufl   be   cut   ihort   in   the   midfl   of   my   days,"   &c.

Burton   concludes   his   Chapter   "on   Maids',   Nunns',

"   and   Widows'   Melancholy,"   in   the   fame   manner.

"   But   where   am   II   into   what   Jubjeci   have   I   rujked?

What   have   I   to   do   ?"'\'   &'c.

I   ihall   juft   obferve   by   the   way,   that   a   pretty

pafTage   in   the   S/ory   of   the   King   of   .Bohemia   and   his

feven   cafiles  ;  —  "Modesty   fcarce   touches   with   a

"   finger   what   Liberality   offers   her   with   both   hands

*'   open"  —  alludes   to   a   pidure   of   Guide's,   the   defign

of   which   it   defcribes   tolerably   well.

Retournons   a   nos   moutons,   as   Rabelais   would   fay;

in   matters   of   painting,   it   is   dangerous   for   a   man   to

trull   his   own   eyes,   till   he   has   taken   his   degree   of

Connoifleur.

It   confirms   me   flrongly   in   the   belief   that   the

charadler   of   Mr.   Shandy   is   a   perfonification   of   the

authorfhip   of   Burton,   when   I   find   fuch   a   pafTage   as

the   following   in   Sterne.   "   There   is   a   Philippic   in

"   verfe   on   fomebody's   eye   or   other,    that   for   two

"   or

*   Anat.   of    Melanch.   p.   156.

•f-Page   124.
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*'   or   three   nights   together   had   put   him   by   his   reft  ;

*'   which,   in   his   firft   tranfport   of   lefentment   againft

*'   it,   he   begins   thus  :

«   A   Devil   'tis  —  and   mifchief   fuch   doth   work,

«'   As   never   yet   did   Pagan,   Jew,   or   Turk."

This   choice   couplet   is   quoted   by   Burton*   from

fome   bad   Poet,   now   unknown,   of   whofe   name   he

only   gives   the   initials.

"   Hilarion   the   hermit,   in   fpeaking   of   his   abfti-

"   nence,   his   watchings,   flagellations,   and   other

*'   inftrumental   parts   of   his   religion,  —  would   fay  —

*'   tho*   with,   more   facet  :Oufnefs   than   became   an

*'   hermit  —  That   they   were   the   means   he   ufed,   to

*'   make   his   afs   (meaning   his   body)   leave   off   kick-

*'   ing."t

*'   By   this   means   Hilarion   made   his   Afs,   as   he   call'd

his   own   body^   leave   kicking   (Jo   Hierome   relates   of   him

in   his   life)   when   the   Devil   tempted   him   to   any   foul

offence.""^

"   I   wifh,   Yorick,   faid   my   father,   yOu   had   read

"   Plato;   for   there   you   would   have   learnt   that   there

*'   are   two   Loves  of   thefe   Loves,   according

"   to   Ficinus's   comment   upon   Velafius,   the   one   is

"   rational  —  the   other   is   natural  —  the   firft   ancient  —

"   without

•   Page   331.

+   Tr.   Shandy,   vol.   viii.   chap.   31.

+   Burton,   p.   333.
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*'   without   mother  —  where   Venus   has   nothing   to

"   do  :   the   fecond,   begotten   of   Jupiter   and

*'   Dione  —  "*

^   One   Venus   is   ancient.,   without   a   M  ether,   and  defcended

from   Heaven,   whom   we   call   calejiial.   The   younger

begotten   of   Jupiter   and   Dione,   whom   ccnmonly   we   call

Venus.   Ficinus,   in   his   comment   upon   this   place,   cap   8.

following   Plato,   called   thefe   two   loves,   two   Devils,   or

good   and   bad   /in^els   according   to   us,   which   are   jiill   ho-

vering about  our  fouls  "^

That   part   of   the   letter   to   Uncle   Toby,   which

confifts   of   obfolete   medical   practices,   is   take   ^   from

one   of   the   Chapters   on   the   Cure   of   Li   v>   -Melan-

choly.  ||   Many   curious   quotations   might   be   added

to   what   Sterne   knew,   out   of   Dr.   Ferrand's   Etiilto-

mania;   but   thisEffay   is   already   long   enough.

There   .s   another   writer,   whofe   p   thetic   manner

Sterne   feem;   to   have   caught  ;   it   is   Marivaux,  —  the

father   of   the   fe.timental   flyle.   A   careful   perufal

of   his   writings,   and   of   thofe   of   the   younger

Crebillon,   might   perhaps   elucida   e   the   ferious   parts

of   Triftram   Shandy,   and   the   Sentiment   1   Journey.

But   I   muft   leave   this   undertaking   to   thofe   who   have

fufficient   time   to   facrifice   to   the   talk.   From   thefe

K   -   Authors,

*   Tr.   Shandy,   vol.   viii.    chap.   33.

+   Vclafius   is   quoted   thro'   all    the   preceding   palTagcs    in
Burton,

+   P.   260.

II   P.   333   to   335.
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Authors,   I   think,   Sterne   learnt   to   pracllce   what

Quintilian   had   made   a   precept  :   Minus   efl   totum

dicere   quam   omnia.   With   genius   enough   for   the

attempt,   one   has   frequently   failed   in   producing

pleafure   by   the   length   of   his   digrelTions,   and   the

other   by   affedling   an   exceffive   refinement   and   am-

biguity  in   his   language.   Les   bons   tcrivains   du   fide   de

Louis   XJV.   fays   Voltaire,   ont   eu   de   la   force,   aujour-

d'hui   on   chsrche   de   Contorjtons.   Our   own   writers   are

not   free   from   this   error  ;   and   it   would   not   be

unworthy   their   confideiation,   that   a   fentence,   which

is   fo   much   refined   as   to   admit   of   feveral   different

fenfes,   may   perhaps   have   no   dired   claim   to   any

fenfe.*   Sterne   has   feldom   indulged   thefe   lapfes,

for   which   he   wais   piobably   indebted   to   the   buoyant

force   of   fjurton's   firm   Old-Englifh   finews.

Whoever     will     take     the    trouble     of   comparing

Sterne's   Dialogue    wita   his   own     feelings,     in   the

Sentimental

*   Maynard   puts   this   very   wcli:

Mon   ami,   chaffe   bien   loin

Cette   noire   Rhetorique,

Tea   ouvrages   ont   beibin

D'un   devin   qui   les   explique.

Si   ton   efprit   veut   cacher
Les   belles   chofes   qu'il   penfe,

Di-moi,   qui   peut   t'empecher
De   te   fervir   du   iilence   ?
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Sentimental   Journey,f   to   that   of   Jacob   with   his

Avarice   and   his   Honour,   in   the   firft   part   of   the

Payfan   Parvenu,   will   perceive   a   near   refemblance.

It   would   be   cruel   to   infert   the   Fiench   declamation.

A   {horter   paflatie   from   the   fame   work   will   Ihew   that

the   Shandean   manner   is   very   fimiiar   to   that   of

Marivaux.

Le   Direfleur   avoit   laifle   parler   I'ainee   fans   I'inter-

rompre,   &   fen   bloit   meme   un   peu   pique   xie^   I'obfti-

nation   de   I'autre.

Prenant   pourtant   un   air   tranquille   et   benin   :   ma

chere   Demoifelle,   ecoutez   moi,   dit   il   a   cette

cadette  ;   vous   favez   avec   quelle   affeclion   particuliere

je   vous   donne   mes   confeils   a   toutes   deux.

Ces   derniers   paroles,   a   toutes   deux,   furent   par-

tagees,   de   fagon   que   la   Cadette   en   avoit   pour   le

moins   les   trois   quarts   &.   demi   pour   elle,   et   ce   ne   fat

meme   que   par   reflexion   fubite,   qu'il   en   donna   ie

refte   a   I'ainee.;};

The   curious   hypothefis   refpe(5ling   Chriftian   names,

contains   a   juft   fatire   on   what   was   once   a   popular

fuperftition,   and   even   cheriflied   by   the   learned.

K   2   Pafquier,

+   Compare   alfb   the   firft   Convcrfation   with   Me.   Freval,

in   the   Payfan   Parvenu,   with   a   fcene   in   the   Sentimental

Journey,   Wherever   Sterne   picked   up   his   Fragment,   as
he   calls   it,   in   the   Sentimental   Journey,   on   the   jower   of

Love,   it   is   evidently   ill-copied   from   the   exordium   of

Lucian's   admirable   effuy   on   the   method   of   writing   Hif-

tory.
+   Payfan   Parvenu,   Partis,   2me.
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Pafquier,   in   his   Recherches,   has   a   Chapter   on   the

fortune   of   fome   Chriftian   Names.   In   the   prefent

flate   of   know   edge,   it   would   be   unpardonable   to

omit   a   remark,   with   which   an   author   like   Sterne

would   make   himfelf   very   merry.   It   relates   to   the

paiTrge,   in   which   Mr.   Shandy   treats   the   name   of

Tritram   with   fuch   indignity,   and   demands   of

his   fuppofed   Adverfary,   ''   Whether   he   had   ever

"   remembered,   —   whether   he   had   ever   read,  —   or

"   whether   he   had   e\'er   heard   tell   of   a   man,   call'd

"   Triftram,   performing   any   thing   great   or   worth

"   recording?  —  No,  —he   would   fay,  —  Tritram!-—

"   The   thing   is   impoffible!"   A   Student   cf   the

fafli   enable   black-letter   erudition   would   have   tri-

umphed  in   proc:aiming   the   redoubted   Sir   Trifliam,

Knight   of   the   Round-table,   and   one   of   the   mod

famous   knights-errant   upon   record.   Sterne   might

have   replied  :

Non   I'cribitj   cujus   Carmina   nemo   legit   ;*

and   indeed   his   pleafant   hero   has   no   refemblance   to

the   preux   Chevalier.

I   am   forry   to   deprive   Sterne   of   the   following

pretty   figure,   but   juftice   mufl   be   done   to   every

one.

"   In   fhort,   my   father  advanced   fo   very

"   flowly   with   his   work,   and   I   began   to   live   and

*'   get   forward   at   Aich   a   rate,   that   if   an   event   had

*   Martial,   Lib,   i.
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"   not   happened   -   -   &.c.   I   verily   believe   I   had

*'   put   by   my   father,   and   left   him   drawing   a   fun-

*'   dial,   for   no   letter   purpofe   than   to   be   burieid

"   under   ground."*

Donne   concludes   his   poem   entitled   The   Will,

with   this   very   thought  :

And   all   your   Graces   no   more   ufe   fliall   have
Than   a   Sun-dial   in   a   Grave.

There   is   a   ftrange   coincidence   between   Sterne

and   a   myftic   writer,   in   the   infertion   of   a   black   page

in   each   of   their   works.   I   cannot   confider   it   as   an

imitation,   for   it   muft   appear   by   this   time,   that

Sterne   pofTefTed   no   great   ftore   of   curious   reading.

Every   one   knows   the   black   pages   in   Triftram

Sliandy  ;   that   of   prior   date   is   to   be   found   in   Dr.

Fludd's   Utriufcjue   cofmi   HiJioria,'\'   and   is   emblematic

of   the   Chaos.   Fludd   was   a   man   of   extenfive   eru-

dit.on,   and   confiderable   obferva'liort,   but   his   fancy,

naturally   vigorous,   was   fermented   and   depraved,

by   aftrological   and   Cabbaliftic   refearches.   It   will

afford   a   proof   of   his   flrange   fancies,   and   at   the   fame

time   do   away   all   fufpicion   of   Sterne   in   this   inflance,

to   quote   the   ludicrous   coincidence   mentioned   by

Mo;hofr,   between   himfelf   and   this   Author.   "   Co-

gitandi   modum   in   nobis   et   fpeculationes   illas

rationum,     mirifice   quodam   in    loco,     videlicet     in

libro

*   Tr,   Shandy,   vol   v.   chap.   16,

+   Page   26.
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libro   de   myftica   cerebri   anatome   [Fluddius]   ob   oculos

ponit.   Solent   ab   anatomicls   illic   delineari   genitalia

membra,   utriufque   fexus,   quod   proceflus   quidam

et   Cnus,   eum   in   modum   figurati   funt.   Hie   Flud-

dius  jnvenit,   non   quod   pueri   in   f;;ba,   iLic   dicit

generari   c   gitatione   ;   quod   mihi   minim   vifum   eft,

cum   ego   .   liqua   do   joculare   carmen   de   Ente   rationis

fcriberem,   et,   ferente   ita   genio   carminis,   joci   gratia

finxiflem,   illic   ge   erari   Entia   rationis,   poftea   cum

incidi   in   iftud   Fluddii,   quod   ne   fomniando   quidem

cogi^a   eram,   inveniffe   me,   ferio   haec   afferi   a

Fluddio."*

I   cm   not   acquainted   with   the   foundation   of   the

curious   paffages   refpedling   the   poffibuity   of   bap-

tizing  infants   in   utero,'\;   but   I   find   that   Mauriceau

adverts   to   the   circumftance,   in   his   at   ack   on   the

Casfarian   operation:   "   il   n'ya   pas   d'occafions   ou

*'   on   ne   puifife   bien   donner   le   Bapteme   a   Tenfant,

"   durant   qu'il   ell   encore   au   ventre   de   la   mere,

"   eftant   facile   de   porter   de   I'eau   nette   par   le   moyen

"   du   Canon   d'une   feringue   juTques   fur   quelque

"   partie   de   fon   Corps"  —  He   then   obviates   a   difficulty

unthought   of   by   Sterne's   Doctors  ;   which   perfuades

me   that   this   pafTage   of   Mauriceau   lad   noi   occurred

to   him  —  "   et   il   feroit   inutile   d'alleguer   que   I'eau

*'   n'y   pent   pas   etre   conduite,   a   caufe   que   i'enfant

"   eft   envelope   de   fes   membranes,   qui   en   empechent  ;

"'   car

*   Morhoff,   Polyhift.   Philof.   lib.   ii,   p.   1.   cap.   15.

+   Triflram   Shandy,   voL   i.   chap,   xx.
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."   car   ne   fgalt-onpas   qu'on   les   pent   rompre   ties

*'   aiiement,   en   cas   qu'elles   ne   !e   fufifent   pas,   apres

*'   quo   on   peut   toucher   efiectivement   fon   Corps.   '*

This   writer   has   alfo   mentionfed   the   mifchievous

effeil   of   ftrong   prefTure   applied   to   t   :e   heads   of   very-

young   Children;   which   is   co'   necled   with   another

theory   that   Sterne   has   dix^erted   iiimfelf   with.   I

have   not   met   with   the   original   of   it   in   my   reading,

but   will   give   a   pafTage   froai   Bulwer's   Anthropo-

raetamorphofis,   analogous   to   Mauriceau's.   *f*

The   North-weft   pafiTage   to   Learning,   obfcurely

mentioned   in   the   Triftra-Paedia,   is   defcribed   bv   Dr.

Warton,   in   his   excellent   obfervations   on   the   Genius

and   Writings   of   Pope,   and   was   well   burlefqued

by   Swift,   in   the   Voyage   to   Laputa.   J

The

*Mauric.   Maladies   dcs   Femmes   Groffes,   p.   347   (edit.   3me.
4to.   1681.)

+   I   knew   a   Gentleman   who   had   divers   fons,   and   the   Mid-

wives   and   Nurfes   had   with   headbands   and   flrokingsfo   alter'd

the   naturalmouldoftheir   heads,  that   they   proved   children   ofa

very   weak   underftanding.   His   laft   fon   only,   upon   advice   given

him,   had   no   reftraint   impofed   upon   the   natural   growth   of   his

head,   but   was   left   free   from   the   coercive   power   of   head-

bands  and   other   artificial   violence,   whofe   head,   although

it   were   bigger,   yet   he   had   more   wit   and   uuderftanding
than   them   all.

Artificial   Changeling,   p.   42.

X   See   the    Defcription   and   Print   of   the   literary   turning
Machine.
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The   befl   Commemary   on   Chap.   5,   vol.   8th.   13

Montagne's   eflay   on   the   fubjedt.

There    is   ore   paflage   in   the   7th.   volume,   which

the   clrcumftances   of   Sterne's   death   render   pathetic.

A   believer   in   the   dodlrine   of   Pre-fentiment   would

.think   it   a   prop   to   his   the-   ry,      Ir   ,s   as   ftriking   as

Swift's   Digreffion     on   Madnefs,     in    i-i.e   Tale   of   a

Tub.

"   Was   I   in   a   condition   to   ftipulate   with    Death

*•  I   fhould   certainly   declare   agai   ft   fubmiiting

■•   to   it   before   my   friends;   and   therefore   I   never

'   ferioufly   think   upon   the   mode   and   manner   of

'   this   great   cataflrophe,   which   generally   takes   up

'   and   torments   my   thoughts   as   much   as   tie   catafr

•■   trophe   itfelf,   but   I   conftantly   draw   the   curtain

'   aci'ofs   it   with   tliis   wifli,   that   tlie   DiTpofer   of   all

•■   thing-   may   fo   order   it,   that   it   hnppen   not   to

'   me   in   my   own   houfe  —  but   rather   in   feme   decent

'   inn  in   an     inn,   the     f   w   co.d   offices   I

'   wanted,   v/ould   be   pmxhafed   with   a   few   guineas,

'   and   paid   me   with   an   undifturbed   but   punAual

•■   attention."'        It     is    knovvn    that    Sterne     d.ed     in

hin   d    lodgings,     and     I     have   been     told,     that     his

attendants   roobed   him   even   of   his   gold   fleeve-buttons,

while   he   was   expiring.

I   have    feen,   not   verv   long   ago,   a   charge   of   pla-

giarifm      brought      againft      Sterne,      refpecling     hi9

Sermons.

JFrom   what   Awthor   the   paffages   were   faid   to     be

borrowed,   I   do   not   remember  ;   but   it   has   long   been

my
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my   opinion,   that   tlie   manner,   the   ftyle,   and   the

fele<5lion   of   fubjecfls   for   thofe   Sermons,   were   derived

from   the   excellent   Contemplations   of   Bifhop   Hill.

There   is   a   delicacy   of   thought,   and   tenderness   of

expreflTion   in   the   good   Bifhop's   compofitions,   from

the   transfufion   of   A^hich   Sterne   looked   for   immor-

tality.

Let   us   compare   that   (ingular   Sermon,   entitled

The   Levit   e   and   his   Conubine,   with   part   of   the

Bifhop's   Contemplation   of   the   Levite's   Concubine,

I   fliall   follow   Sterne's   order.

"   —   Then   fhame   and   grief   go   with   her,   and

"   wherever   (he   feeks   a   fhelter,   may   the   hand   of

*'   juftice   (lout   the   door   againft   her."*

What   hujband   would   nvt   have   fold  —  She   is   gone,   Id

Jhame   and   grief   go   with   her   ;   IJhalljind   one   no   lefs   pleaf-

Jing,   and   more   faithful.  -f

"   Our   annotaiors   tell   us,   that   in   Jewifh   cecono'-

"   micks,   thefe   (concubines)   differed   little   from

"   the   wife,   except   in   fome   outward   ceremonies   and

"   ftipulations,   but   agreed   with   her   in   all   the   true

•'   efTences   of   marriage."^

The   Law   of   God,   fays   the   Bifliop,   allowed   the

Levite   a   wife  ;   human   connivance   a   concubine;   neither   did

the   Jewifh   concubine   d'fftr   from   a   wife,   but   in   fome   oid-

■ward   compliments;   both   might   cJiallenge   all   the   true   ejfencc

of   marriage.

L   I

*   Sterne,     Sermon   xviii.

+   Bp.   Hall's   Works,   p.   1017,
X   Sterne   loc,   citat.
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I   ftiall   omit   the   greater   part   of   the   Levite'«

foljloquy,   in   Sterne,   and   only   take   the   laft   fen-

tences.

"   Mercy   well   becomes   the   heart   of   all   thy

*'   creatures,   but   mcft   of   thy   fervant,   a   I   evite,

"   who   offers   up   fo   many   daily   facrifices   to   thee,

"   for   the   iran^gieffions   of   thy   people."

—   "   But   to   little   purpofe,"   he   would   add,   "have

*'   I   ferved   at   thy   altar,   wheie   my   bufinefs   was   to

*'   fue   for   mercy,   had   I   not   learn'd   to   prailife   it.

Mercy,   fa-   s   Bp.   Hall,   becomes   well   the   heart   of   any

nan,   hut   n-ojl   of   a   Levite.   He   that   had   helped   to   offer   fo

vuiny   facrifices   to   God   for   the   multitude   of   evtry   IJra   lite's

fins,   fao)   how   proportionable   it   was,   that   man   fhouid   not

hold   one   fin   unpardcnable.   He   had   fervid   at   the   a   tar   to

nopurp'fe,   if   he   fv)hofe   trade   was   to   fue   for   mercy   J   had

not   at   all   learned   to   pra&ife   it.

It   were   needlefs   to   purfue   'he   paraMel.

Sterne's   twelfth   Serm   n,   on   the   Forgivenefs   of

Injuries,   is   merely   a   dilated   Commentary   on   the

beaut   )ful   conclulion   of   t   x   Contemplation   '   of   Joseph.'

1   he   fixteenth   Sermon   contains   a   more   flriking   imi-

tation.  "   There   is   no   fmall   degree   of   malicious

*•   craft   in   fixing   upon   a   Seafon   to   give   a   mark   of

*'   enmity   and   ill-will  ;   —   a   word,   a   look,   which,

*'   at   one   time,   would   make   no   impreffion,  —  at

"   another   time,   wounds   the   heart;   and,   like   a

"   (liaft   flying   with   the   wind,   pierces   deep,   which,

**   with   its   own   natural   force,   would   fcarce   have   reached

"   the   objed   aimed   at."
This
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This   is   little   varied   from   the   original  :   There   is

nofmall   cruelty   in   the   picking   out   of   a   time   for   mijchief;

that   word   would   Jcarce   gall   at   onefeafon,   which   ar   another

hilleth.   The   fame   fliaftfying   with   tht   vnnd  pierces   deep,   which

againfl   it,   can   hardly   findj\rength   tujiicl   upright   *

In   Ste   ne's   fifth   Se   mon,   the   Contemplation   of

Elijah   with   the   Sareptan,'   is   cl   fe   v   followeil,

Witiiefs   this   pafiTage   out   of   others:   *'   The   Prophet

"   follow-   the   call   of   his   God:  —  the   fame   hmd

"   wh   ch   brought   him   to   the   g^te   of   the   city,   had

*'   led   nl^o   the   poor   widow   out   of   her   doors,   op-

"   prePed   with   borrow.  "•f

7  he    Prophet   follows    the   call   of   hi^   God;   the   fame

hand   that   brought   him   to   the   gate   of   Sa}  epta,   led   alfo   this'

poor   widow   out   of   her   doors.   "^

1   he   fucceeding   piffages   which   correfpond   are

too   1   ng   for   infertior.

Sterne   has   acknowledged   his   acquaintance   with

this   book,   by   the   diflngeniuty   of   two   lud.crous   quo-

tations  inTriftramShandv.il

What   afTiftance   the   writings   of   Voltaire   and

RouPeau   afforded   Sterne,   I   omit   to   enquire.   The

former   was   the   firft   author   of   this   age,   who   intro-

duced  the   terms   and   operations   of   the   modern

art   of   war   nto   works   of   entertainment;   but

Sterne's   military   ardour   feems   to   have   been   infpired

by   the   prolix   detaih   of   honeft   Tmdal.   Voltaire

himfelf   reviewed   the   firft   volumts   of   Triftram

L    2   Shandy,

*    Hall's     Shimei     Curfmg.   +   Sterne.

+   Bp.   Hall,   P.   1323.     H   Vol.   1.   Chap.   22.   and   Vol.   7.   Chap.   13
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Shandy,   in   one   of   the   foreign   Journals,   and   did

not   charge   their   author   with   the   imitation   of   any

perfon   ■   bur   Rabelais   and   Swift.   He   was   probably

iiot   verv   jealous   of   the   reputation   of   a   modern

Englifh   writer.

Such   are   the   cafual   notes,   with   the   colledlion   of

which   I   have   foraetimes   diverted   a   vacant   half-hour.

They   leave   Sterne   in   poffeffion   of   every   praife

but   that   of   curious   erudition,   to   which   he   had   no

great   pretence,   and   of   unpaiellelled   originality,

Vt^hich   ignorance   only   can   afcni.e   to   any   polifhed

writer.   It   would   be   enjoining   an   impoflible   taflc,

to   exact   much   knowledge   on   fubjecls   frequently

treated,   and   yet   to   prohibit   the   ufe   of   thoughts   and

expreffions   rendered   fam   liar   by   fludy,   merely

becaufe   they   had   been   occupied   by   former   Authors.

There   is   a   kind   of   imitation   which   the   Ancients

encouraged  ,  and   which   even   our   Gothic  Criticifm   ad-

mits,  when   acknowledged.   But   juflice   cannot   permit

the   Polygraphs   Copy   to   be   celebrated   at   the   expence

of   the   Original.

Voltaire   has   compared   the   merits   of   Rabelais

and   Sterne,   as   Satirifts   of   the   Abufe   of   Learning,

and,   I   think,   has   done   neither   of   them   juflice.

This   great   diftin6lion   is   obvious;   that   Rabelais

derided   abfurdities   then   exifting   in   full   force,   and

intermingled   much   fterling   fenfe   with   the   groffeft

parts   of   his   book   ;   Sterne,   on   the   contrary,   laughs

at   many   exploded   opinions,   and   abandoned   fool-

eries,  and   contrives   to    degrade   fome   of   his   mofl

folemn
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folernn   pafTages   by   a   vicious   levity.   Rabelais   flew

a   higher   pitch,   too,   than   Sterne.   Great   part   of

the   voyage   to   the   Pays   de   Lanternois*   which   fo

{everely   ftigmatizes   the   vices   of   the   Romifh   Clergy

of   that   age,   was   performed   in   more   hazard   of   fire

than   water.

The   follies   of   the   Learned   may   as   juflly   be

corrected,   as   the   vices   of   Hypocrites;   but   for   the

former   Ridicule   is   a   fufficient   punifhment.   Ridi-

dicule   is   even   more   effeclual   to   this   purpofe,   as   well

as   more   agreeable   than   fcurrility,   which   is   gene-

rallv   preferred,   notwithftanding,   by   the   learned

themfelves   in   their   contefts,   becaufe   Anger   feizes

the   readiefl:   weapons;

Jamque   faces   et   faxa    volant;   furor   arma   miniflrat:

And   where   a   little   extraordinary   Power   has

accidentally   been   lodged   in   the   hands   of   difputants»

they   have   not   fcrupled   to   employ   the   moft   cogent

methods   of   convincing   their   adverfaries,   Dionyfius

the   Younger   fent   thofe   Critics   who   difliked   his

verfes,   to   work   in   the   Quarries  ;f   and   there   was   a

pleafant   Tyrant,   mentioned   by   Horace,   who   obliged

his   deficient   debtors   to   hear   him   read   his   own

Corapofitions,   amaras   hiflorias,   by   way   of   commu-

tation.     I   fay   nothing   of   the    "   holy   faith   of   pike

and

*•*   I   do   not   recolleft   to   have   feen   it   obfcrved   by   Rabelais's

Commentators,   that   this   name,   as   well   as   the   plan   of   the
Satire,   is   imitated,   frorn   Luciin's   True   Hijiory,   Lucian's

town   is   called   Lychnopolis.

+   jPlutarch.
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and   gun,"   nor   of   the   ftrong   cu^  -el   with   which

Ltither   terminate   1   a   theological   dTpu   e,   ss   I   defire

to   avoid   R,"ligious   Contro-^erfi-.   But   it   is   impof-

£b   e,   on   this   f.   bjedl,   to   forget   the   on   e   celebrated

Dempfter,   the   laft   of   the   formidible   fed   of   Hop-

iomnchi   s,   who   fought   every   day,   at   his   School

in   Paris,   eitlier   with   fword   or   fift,   in   defence   of

his   dodlrines   in   omni   fcibih.^   The   imprifonment

of   Galileo,   and   the   example   of   Jordano   Bru,io»

burnt   alive   for   aflerting   the   Piuial.ty   of   Wcrlds,||

emong   other   difgraceful   inftances,   {hew   that   Laugh-

ter  is   the   bell   crifis   of   an   ardent   difputation.

.   The   talents   for   fo   delicite   an   oiiice   as   that   of

a   literary   Cenfor,   are   too   great   and   numerous   to

be   often   affembled   in   one   pcifon.   Rabelais   wanted

decency,   Sterne   learning,   and   Voltare   fidelity.

Lucia  n   alone   fupported   the   charadler   properly,   in

thofe   pieces   which   appear   to   be   juflly   afcrii   ed   to

him.   As   the   nanownefs   of   Pa   ty   yet   inf   fts   Phi-

lof^phv,   a   writer   with   uis   qualificatiors   would   ftill

do   good   fervice   in   the   Caufe   of   Truth.   For   wit

and   good   fenfe   united,   as   in   him   tuey   eminently

were,   can   attack   noth   ng   fuccefifuily   which   ought

ftot   to   be   demoliihed.

An

t   Jan.   Nic.   Erythrae.   Pinacothie  :

II   .   Bruckcr.   Hift.   Critic.   Philofoph.   Tom.   v.   P.   28,   29.

The   famous   Scioppius   publiflTed   a   fhocking   letter   of   exul^;
tation   on   this   execution.
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